WE CATER!
Taking Graduation Orders Now

Make your open house one to remember!
CATERING • A LA CARTE PARTY TRAYS • DINE-IN PARTY EVENTS

810-714-2400
17055 SILVER PARKWAY | FENTON
For catering menu visit: www.LaMarsaCuisine.com/catering
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Congrats! Class of 2017 Graduates

Smart Student Loans

Competitive Rates
Good grades, Better rates
1% Interest Rate Reduction once you repay 10% of the loan

Apply online at dortonline.org/studentloans

Dort Federal Credit Union

DortOnline.org

Federally Insured by NCUA
Local leaders share their wisdom and experience with graduating seniors

By Sally Rummel
news@tctimes.com; 810-629-8282

The bridge between high school and the real world, whether it means higher education, work or the military, can be an exciting time for graduating seniors - but also a little scary. Here’s some sage advice from local leaders and professionals who have walked this path before you:

Shelly Day, executive director of the Fenton Regional Chamber of Commerce, said: “Enjoy this time of your life because it certainly goes by quickly. While you are enjoying it, though, remember that in the world we live in now there are cameras and recordings everywhere. This isn’t a scare tactic; simply a reminder to always conduct yourself in a way you want people to remember you. First and last impressions can be the difference in making the connection with someone who could help advance your career or even an opportunity to land your dream job. Make every day a fond memory for you and for others.”
- 1983 graduate of Lake Fenton High School

Hewitt Judson, tutor/coach at Lake Fenton High School, said: “Don’t take things too seriously, except for what you want to do with your life. Whether it’s school or work, do it with a passion. There’s no sense wasting years because you just want to have fun - you want to accomplish something. I have a motto: ‘If you see someone without a smile, give them yours.’”
- 1965 graduate of Lake Fenton High School

See GRAD on Page 5
CONGRATULATIONS
CLASS OF 2017!

Wishing you success and happiness in future endeavors!

WAY TO GO
CLASS OF 2017!
Congratulations!

DEEP DISH

$8

8 Crispy, Crunchy
Corners with caramelized cheese edges,
soft-and-chewy-on-the-inside crust

HOT-N-READY COMBO

HOT-N-READY 4-8pm or order anytime. Original
Round Pepperoni or Cheese Pizza plus tax

HOT-N-READY WEEKDAYS
11am-2pm • 4 slice Deep Dish Pizza with Pepperoni
& 20oz. Pepsi

FENTON (810)750-0551
1437 N. LEROY ST. (ACROSS FROM VG’S)

LINDEN (810)735-9481
612 W. BROAD ST. (ALPINE PLAZA)

Celebrating 20 years in Downtown Fenton
125 W. Shiawassee at Adelaide
Fenton, Michigan 48430
810-629-8825  www.LunchandBeyond.com

Monday - Thursday 7:00 a.m. - 10:00 p.m.
Friday and Saturday 7:00 a.m. - 11:00 p.m.
Sunday 7:00 a.m. - 9:00p.m.

crust
a baking company

artisan breads - pastries - pies
cakes - cookies - muffins - donuts
sandwiches - beverages

104, N. Caroline at River
Fenton, Michigan 48430
810-629-8882  crustandbeyond.com

LINDEN (810)735-9481
612 W. BROAD ST. (ALPINE PLAZA)
Mark Rummel, former owner of Mancino’s Pizza & Grinders of Fenton, said: “Always aim toward enjoying the job you have. Find a job you can’t wait to return to the next day. Work toward learning what you like to do and you will always look forward to going to your job. There’s an old saying that if you love your job, you’ll never work a day in your life. That’s true. You might have to try several jobs until you learn your true work passion, but keep searching. And hold on - your life will begin zooming faster than you will ever believe. But that’s what it is all about.”
- 1968 graduate of Sebewaing High School

Ron Justice, president and CEO of The State Bank, said: “Further education is important, whether it’s college or expanding your skills in some way. While continuing your education, learn how to budget your time and schedule wisely so you can get to class, do your homework and still have time for a social life and fun. A lot of kids leave home without these prioritizing skills. Don’t procrastinate, schedule your study time, make it a priority and then have fun.”
- 1982 graduate of Linden High School

Leslie Toldo, anchor reporter at Fox 66 and NBC 25, said: “Learn how to take care of yourself and budget. Remember to be considerate of others and know how your actions will affect the people around you. I learned all of this the hard way.”
- 1986 graduate of Woodlawn High School in Baton Rouge, Louisiana

Sue Osborn, mayor of the City of Fenton, said: “First of all, congratulations - graduation is no easy feat. Enjoy your new experiences and be ready for change. Have goals, know what you want and have confidence in yourself to get there. Never stop, always move forward. Feel good about yourself and learning. Your world is waiting - go out and get it.”
- 1966 graduate of Holly High School

Donna Anderson, 810-691-2124
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CONGRATULATIONS
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HATS OFF TO THE GRADUATING
CLASS OF 2017!

Hats off to the graduating
Class of 2017!

CONGRATULATIONS TO ALL
2017 GRADS!

It’s never too early to invest in life insurance!

Who knows what the future may hold. Start planning for it
today! Invest in life insurance now, while you are still young,
for a low premium and cover what the future may hold for you
5, 10, 15 years down the road.

BRAD HOFFMAN
INSURANCE AGENCY, INC.
“Serving the area for 46 years”
102 S. Leroy Street, Fenton, MI • 810-629-4991

AUTO-OWNERS INSURANCE

HURLEY MEDICAL CENTER

www.fentonlakes.com

@hurleymedicalcenter

3221 E. Baldwin Rd. Grand Blanc, MI
(West of Genesys Health Park)
www.abbeypark.com

(810) 606-1110

BRAD HOFFMAN
INSURANCE AGENCY, INC.
“Serving the area for 46 years”
102 S. Leroy Street, Fenton, MI • 810-629-4991

AUTO-OWNERS INSURANCE
FENTON HIGH SCHOOL
TOP GRADUATES Class of 2017

Valedictorian

Justin Beemer
GPA: 4.383

Parents: Jerry and Brenda Beemer

Justin is a well-rounded student who enjoys challenging himself; he has a true love of learning. He is an avid math and science student, having taken several Advanced Placement courses, including Calculus AB, Calculus BC, Computer Science, Statistics and Biology. He has excelled in IB Diploma Program courses, including English, Spanish and Chemistry. Justin is also a disciplined swimmer, serving as captain of the swim team his senior year. He is the recipient of the Donald R. Shepherd Scholarship and will attend the College of Engineering at the University of Michigan in Ann Arbor to pursue a degree in biomedical engineering.

Salutatorian

Emily Deming
GPA: 4.330

Parents: William and Penny Deming

Emily has found success in academics, athletics and extracurricular activities. She took on the challenge of numerous AP classes, including Calculus AB, Calculus BC, US Government & Politics and Statistics. She also challenged herself by completing IB Diploma Program courses, including English, History and Spanish. Emily was a member of the varsity tennis team and gave back to her community through service with the National Honor Society and the Key Club. This fall, Emily will continue her studies at the University of Michigan in Ann Arbor in the College of Engineering. Her goal is to earn a degree in environmental engineering.

WORDS OF WISDOM

“Teddy Roosevelt once said, ‘It is hard to fail, but it is worse never to have tried to succeed. In this life we get nothing save by effort.’ I want all members of the Class of 2017 to remember this. Work hard. Try. Put forth effort in all that you do, and success will be yours.”

- Mark Suchowski
Fenton High School principal

CONGRATULATIONS 2017 GRADUATES FROM THESE LOCAL SPONSORS

Good Luck to 2017 Grads!

MOORE INSURANCE AGENCY
810-629-4179

Auto-Owners INSURANCE
LIFE + HOME + CAR + BUSINESS

JET’S PIZZA
BEST WISHES ON YOUR NEXT ADVENTURE
especially to NATALEE & EMILIO!
810-714-3100 • 235 N. LeRoy St. • Fenton
### ACADEMIC RECOGNITION

**Class of 2017**

#### Summa Cum Laude Graduates
*(with Highest Honor) - Cumulative High School GPA of 3.900 - 4.000+

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Students</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ALDERMAN, ASHLEY L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIRCHMEIER, CASEY J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLEICHER, BRENNNA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLOSS, JORDYNN L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAGLE, EMMA E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASSIDY, ELISE R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COSELMAN, CHASE M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DELECKI, ELISE M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIMAMBRO, DOMINIC J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EISENBEIS, JENNIFER L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVO, EMMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GILLMAN, JONATHAN W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HALL, JONATHAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HALL, MADALINE E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JANOWAK, MADISON M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNSON, ERIN L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAYE, ERIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KERANEN, MILO J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIENAST, SHELBY A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KILLIAN, ANDREW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KLINE, KENTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOLED, LAUREN M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUSSRO, KELEY L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUKAS, GREG J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAZUREK, JENNA N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCARDLE, MEAGHAN C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MQUARTERS, KORTNEY D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCWILLIAMS, BRENDAN A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOCK, BROOKE L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MURPHY, ASHLEY R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEARCE JR, MICHAEL D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIPPS, SYDNEY A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIERCE, JESSICA L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POMBIER, KEEGAN D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PREISS, KATE E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHAEFER, FRANK J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKANK, HAYLEE N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH, JARRETT K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUGG, EMILY J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUYDAM, NOLAN C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TESNER, ERIN V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS, ELIZABETH M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRECHA, JOHN J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAGNER, KATE E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALKER, CHRISTINA P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATSON, JADA M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEIGLE, GABRIEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEINBERG, ZOE A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAMS, NATHANIEL R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILSON, RILEY N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNGS, MICHAELA L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Magna Cum Laude Graduates
*(with High Honor) - Cumulative High School GPA of 3.800 - 3.899

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Students</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ALDERMAN, ASHLEY L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARTER, LOGAN M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DICKENS, SHEA R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBERLING, JORDYN N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EWLES, MICHAEL S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GABLER, ANDREW P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUGALA, ADAM P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARRINGTON, MCKENNA L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOLMES, BROOKE W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUOTARI, MIKKO J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KARTSOUNES, CHAPIN L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEISER, JENNA A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KELLY, BRONSON D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KERANEN, MILO J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIENAST, SHELBY A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KILLIAN, ANDREW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KLINE, KENTON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOLED, LAUREN M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUSSRO, KELEY L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUKAS, GREG J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAZUREK, JENNA N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCARDLE, MEAGHAN C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MQUARTERS, KORTNEY D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCWILLIAMS, BRENDAN A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOCK, BROOKE L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MURPHY, ASHLEY R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEARCE JR, MICHAEL D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHIPPS, SYDNEY A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIERCE, JESSICA L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POMBIER, KEEGAN D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PREISS, KATE E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHAEFER, FRANK J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKANK, HAYLEE N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH, JARRETT K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUGG, EMILY J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUYDAM, NOLAN C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TESNER, ERIN V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS, ELIZABETH M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRECHA, JOHN J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAGNER, KATE E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALKER, CHRISTINA P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATSON, JADA M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEIGLE, GABRIEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEINBERG, ZOE A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAMS, NATHANIEL R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILSON, RILEY N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNGS, MICHAELA L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Cum Laude Graduates
*(with Honor) - Cumulative High School GPA of 3.700 - 3.799

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Students</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ALDERMAN, ASHLEY L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BILODEAU, ALLYSON E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOND, ANDREW J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUSH, BRITTANY T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONROY, PATRICK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUMMINGS, RYAN T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVIS, LANA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAWSON, JORDAN D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GORNICK, ADAM J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRuber, LAUREN E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LONG, KARMYN R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARTIN, ANDREW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOORE, LOGAN ALLEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOWERY, TAYLOR E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PREISS, KATE E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHAEFER, FRANK J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SKANK, HAYLEE N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH, JARRETT K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUGG, EMILY J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUYDAM, NOLAN C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TESNER, ERIN V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS, ELIZABETH M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRECHA, JOHN J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAGNER, KATE E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALKER, CHRISTINA P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATSON, JADA M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEIGLE, GABRIEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEINBERG, ZOE A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAMS, NATHANIEL R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILSON, RILEY N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNGS, MICHAELA L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**CONGRATULATIONS 2017 GRADUATES FROM THESE LOCAL SPONSORS**

- **Keep Dancing**: Free classes all year for girls 16-21 years of age!
  - [www.jazzercise.com/findaclass](http://www.jazzercise.com/findaclass)

- **Jazzercise.com**: Free classes all year for girls 16-21 years of age!
HIGH SCHOOL
Graduating Class of 2017

Autumn Allamon
Jason Allmen**
Amanda Anstandig**
Lynn Armstrong
Richard Atkins^*1
Griffin Backs
Grant Barlow
Alexis Bates-Conner
Jakob Becker**
Thomas Beers
Savanna Bellows*1
Ryan Bello*1
Hunter Bemben
Paige Berlin
Danielle Bezemek
Peyton Bilba*1
Lexi Bischoff**
Alexandra Bissett**
Mckayla Black
Michael Butler^1
Bruce Burke*L
Isabelle Brown**L
Taylor BroadwaterL
Tobin Braun
Annie Bradley*L
Kendel Brabandt
Sierra Boehm
Sophia Bornsro*L
Chelsea Boules*1
Kendel Brabandt
Annie Bradley*1
Tobin Braun
Taylor Broadwater*1
Isabelle Brown*1
Kathryn Brown
Bruce Burke*1
Michael Butler*1
Jacob Caldwell
Nathaniel Campbell
Chloe Cassani*1
Shelby Cassner
Aidan Castro
Kyle Centers
Katrina Chadwick
Steven Charbonneau
Sarah Charless**1
Hannah Chiamasuli
Mackenzie Chitwood**
Rylee Clark^1
Taylor Clark*1
Christian Clarke
Cody Clarke*L
Justin Cole*1
Travis Cook*1
Luke Copley
Logan Cougar*1
Quincy Curtis*L
Alexander Daniels*1
Dylan Darnall*1
Amanda Davies*
Taylor Davio
Jorge De La Rosa, Jr
Clay Devers
Kathryn Dewey**
Justina Dien*1
Joseph Dotson*1
Ryan Downer
Nathan Dubord
Nicholas Duley*1
Joseph Elie
Madeline Elliott*1
Abigail Emery*1
Emily Essallian*1
Liam Feeney
Brendan fellows**
Olivia Foglesong*1
Brendan Foster
Connor Foxcart
Cole Fletcher
Kailie Gullagher**
Johnathon Garris**
Mario Garcia
Elena Garza*1
Salina Garza*1
Xavier Glass*L
Emilio Gomez*1
Joshua Gonzales
Sydney Grady*1
Elizabeth Grammer*1
Billie Greer*1
Leah Hall*1
Nathan Hand
Allison Halsen
Tobias Hansen
Austin Harless*1
Paige Harriman
Luke Harrington
Robert Harrison
Elizabeth Heilig*1
Adam Hendra*
Allesandra Hoover*1
Haley Hudson
Taylor Huellhers*1
Jacob Huntington-Fulghum
Bret Hurnen
Bryce Jacob*1
Andrew Jamison*1
Kristina Jarrell*1
Jamie Johns
Alexiz Johnson
Sara Johnston*1
Tyler Jorgensen*
Taylor Josoma
Alexandra Karakuc**
Allie Karwoski**
Shannon Kase*1
Kalu Kibler*1
Haylee Kiedrowski*1
Joshua Kitchen*1
Kateylyn Kitchen*1
Rylee Kirani*1
John Koening
Heike Kohler*1
Amber Kolyody
Michelle Konarzeuski*1
Casom Komzer*1
Allison Kreger*1
Jacob Kremkow
Griffin Lamb*1
William Lavalle
Ross Leach
Lydia Lee*1
Nicholas Leske*1
Samantha Love
Kyle Lueschen**
Jessica Manthey*1
Brad Marsh, Jr
Connor Martin
Jase Martin**
Max Matheny**
Andrew McComas, III
Sean McKinney*1
Lucas McReynolds**
Nicholas Michels
Kyle Miller
Hunter Mills*1
Anthony Miron*1
Jackson Monty*1
Abrey Moulton
Haley Natvar*1
Markalma Newton**
Andrew Nicholson
Mariissa Nickel*1
Isaac Nisnu
Sharon Olsonowko
Andrew Ostrom
Hans Ott
Garrett Frank
Paris Partee**
Alissa Patterson**
Casandra Pelkey*1
Kristina Penski*1
Tyler Peters
Kayeleigh Plaskon**
Michael Ponkey*1
Sophi Que*1
Mareah Ray
Lily Reymer*1
Erika Reddy*1
Paige Reid*1
Thomas Reggreen*1
Juan Reyes*1
Darius Reynolds
Olivia Rhodes
Matthew Rich
Emilio Rodriguez*1
Raven Rogers*1
Glenn Rose, Jr*1
Mark Roue*1
Hayden Ruff*1
Brandon Rupp*1
Abigail Ryan*1
Kayla Rymanar*1
Jacob Saad*1
Lucas Summers*1
Sarah Sanders
Jay Seyfes*1
Alicia Scamond
Jenni Scheen*1
Jillian Schuck*1
Jonathon Schrader*1
Hayley Schuster*1
Saige Schwerin
Amy Scrogg*1
Emilio Segoun*1
Kassie Shaver-Almanza
Kayan Shell*1
Samantha Sherman
Joseph-Hunter Sibai
Michael Simsaack*1
Lucia Sitya*3
Cody Siporn-Weidner
Benjamin Skaib*1
Julian Solis
Kaitlyn Sparzynski*1
Connor Spencer*1
Haley Spencer*1
Aletra Spring
Mateas Stack*1
Ryan Sajkowski
Daniel Staatland
Gabriel Stanger*1
Kyle Staple*1
Garrett Stapleton*1
Tyler Stevens
Morgan Stillin*1
Kurt Stott, Jr1
Kayla Summerrmater
Anna Sump*1
Nicole Swanie*1
Maxen Syjed*1
Paige Thosman*1
Hailey Thompson*1
Alan Tillons
Olivia Tola*1
Shannon Torpey*1
William Trasick
Francisco Valdivom, II*1
Taylor Valley
Dylan Vandell
Slydar Vanderpost1
Kyle Vanstearden
Miranda Vinson
Frederick Wallevand*1
Mitchell Wallis*1
Clare Walton*1
Rachel Warner*1
Joseph Wessell
Anna Webner*1
Cole Wharton*1
5.00-4.00....High Honors
3.25-3.99....Honors
2.50-3.24....Academic Award
4.00 - 4.00 .......Foreign Exchange

WORDS OF WISDOM
As you embark on your future, please consider the following:
• Be mindful of your digital footprint, as you never want past decisions to limit your future opportunities.
• Remember, it’s not always the smartest individual but rather the hardest working that finds success.
• High school graduation is not the destination on your journey. Think of it, instead, as a stepping-stone toward greater accomplishments.

- Peter LoPio
Holly High School principal

CONGRATULATIONS 2017 GRADUATES FROM THESE LOCAL SPONSORS

Happy Graduation Class of 2017!

Staley's Plumbing Heating
1122 N. Saginaw St. • Holly, MI • 248-634-8951
Mon.-Fri. 7:30am-5:30pm • Sat. 7:30am-1:00pm
www.StaleyPlumbingHeating.com

Holly Food Supermarket
15191 North Holly Rd. • 248-634-9641
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
10AM-10PM

Holly Plaza
15191 North Holly Rd.
248-634-9641
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
10AM-10PM

Rustie's Collision
3075 Grange Hall Rd. Holly, MI 248-634-7971
HOLLY HIGH SCHOOL
TOP GRADUATES Class of 2017

Valedictorian

Isabella Brown
Parents: Alice and Kevin Brown
I plan to attend Muskegon Community College for two years and play volleyball and possibly run track and field. After my two years, I plan on transferring to a four-year university to study secondary education.

I like staying active and spending time with my friends and family.

Maddie Elliott
Parents: Craig and Michelle Elliott
She plans to attend Michigan State University to major in Psychology. She will be a member of the Social Science Scholars Program, which will allow her to do research, publish a chapter in the MSU Social Science Journal and make a research documentary.

Her career goal is to be a psychologist focusing in mental health and family studies. She also intends to bring her Mental Health Awareness Campaign to other schools.

Maddie savored her time as a member of Main Street Show Choir and HHS Theater. She was a member of NHS and very involved with her church as a music leader, catechism teacher assistant and Vacation Bible School musician. Maddie was blessed with opportunity to be the Holly Summer Youth Theater Choreographer for two summers. Her proudest accomplishment was being the founder of Mental Health Awareness Week with the incredibly wonderful leadership class. She cannot wait to see the impact of support and acceptance that this week will have in the coming years.

Rylea Kivari
Parents: Andrew and Jana Kivari
I plan on attending Oakland University’s Honors College for two years, then hopefully transferring to MSU. I am tentatively double majoring in International Business and Spanish. I am undecided on a final career but my goal is to travel as much as possible.

I was president of NHS for 2016-2017, involved in theater at HHS and in the community for three years. Member of Main Street Show Choir for two years. I love to cook, read, write, travel and spend time with family.

Marissa Nickels
Parents: Kevin and Barbra Nickels
I plan to attend Saginaw Valley State University in the fall to study Early Education. I also hope to become a Kindergarten teacher.

My interests include competitive dance, girl scouts, mentoring peers with autism in the LIFT program, serving in NHS, volunteering at my church and in the community and spending time with my family.

Lydie Lee
Parents: Rodney and Jeanie Lee
I plan to attend the Irvin D. Reids Honors College at Wayne State University and pursue a career as a physician assistant.

I participate in Korean Tae Kwon Do and Hapkido. I hold a 4th degree black belt in Tae Kwon Do and 2nd degree black belt in Hapkido. I enjoy athletic training and I worked with the athletic trainer this school year. Finally I enjoy community service and have an interest to travel to Spain and Ireland.

Isabella Brown
Parents: Alice and Kevin Brown
I plan to attend Muskegon Community College for two years and play volleyball and possibly run track and field. After my two years, I plan on transferring to a four-year university to study secondary education.

I like staying active and spending time with my friends and family.

CONGRATULATIONS 2017 GRADUATES FROM THESE LOCAL SPONSORS

Dryer Funeral Home, Inc.
101 First St. • Holly • 248-634-8291
www.dryerfuneralhomeholly.com

FENTON MEDICAL CENTER
Serving our community for the last 76 years!

Congratulations to all the local graduates! Way to go!
102 N. Adelaide St. Fenton, MI • 810.629.2245
www.fentonmedical.com

FENTON MEDICAL CENTER
Serving our community for the last 76 years!

Congratulations to all the local graduates! Way to go!
102 N. Adelaide St. Fenton, MI • 810.629.2245
www.fentonmedical.com
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GRADUATES
### Holly High School

#### Top Graduates

**Class of 2017**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Parents</th>
<th>Education/Goals</th>
<th>Hobbies/Interests</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kathryn Dewey</td>
<td>Anne Dewey</td>
<td>I will be attending Huntington College (Montgomery, Alabama) this fall to continue my education and softball career. I plan to follow their physical therapy track and major in exercise science.</td>
<td>I have played softball since I was 10 years old. I enjoy reading, drawing, and horseback riding. I have worked as a student athletic trainer at HHS for 3 years. I love spending time with my family and friends because they are fun and enjoyable to be around.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elena Garza</td>
<td>Daniel and Janet Garza</td>
<td>I plan to attend Michigan State University studying neuroscience and pre-medicine to become a neurosurgeon who specializes in cognitive impairment. My interests were Holly Dance Team, varsity track and field; LIFT peer mentorship, health and nutrition and fitness.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesse Martin</td>
<td>Scott and Kathleen Martin</td>
<td>I plan to attend Oakland University’s Honors College in pursuit of attending medical school to become an obstetrician. I participated in student leadership and student council.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenna Scheen</td>
<td>Michael and Berry Scheen</td>
<td>I plan to attend the honors college at Wayne State University and major in graphic design. I enjoy drawing, reading, riding my bike, and laughing with my friends.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna White</td>
<td>Rob and Kim White</td>
<td>I will be attending Michigan State University in the fall. I will be part of the Lyman Briggs College and the Honors College. My major is astrophysics and I hope get a Ph.D. some day. My dream career is at NASA. I love running, reading, listening to music, and spending time with family.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CONGRATULATIONS 2017 GRADUATES FROM THESE LOCAL SPONSORS**

- **Wish Sash**
  - Wishing the class of 2017 the best of luck!
  - Since 1939
  - 800.383.4831 | www.vinylsash.com
  - 5433 Fenton Road | Grand Blanc Twp | 810.234.4831 | Brighton | Howell | 517.586.4130
  - Waterford | Clarkston | 248.384.9997 | Saginaw | 989.792.7711

- **Wag & Purr**
  - Way to go 2017 Holly Grads!
  - Elite Pet Boarding
  - 248-459-1200 • wagandpurrpetboarding.com

- **Stump Grinding**
  - Good luck to all area graduates!
  - (810) 730-7262 • (810) 629-9215

- **Brown & Brown Insurance**
  - Congrats Class of 2017!
  - 810-629-1566 or 800-467-6645
  - BBMICH.COM
  - 1190 Torrey Rd., Fenton
LAKE FENTON HIGH SCHOOL

Graduating Class of 2017

Abney, Lauren N.
Adams, Jacob G.
Allen, Gabrielle P.
Allen, Matthew E.
Andres, Bryce Q. +
Anagon, Andrew D.
Arnett, Morgan A. =
Arnold, Natalee J. =
Babbitt, Jack E. +
Bacon, Meagan M. +
Baird, Jason W. =
Bacon, Meagan M. +
Babbitt, Jack E. +
Arnold, Natalee J. =
Arens, Morgan A. =
Aragon, Andrew D.
Andres, Bryce Q. +
Allen, Matthew E.
Allen, Gabrielle P.
Adams, Jacob G.
Abney, Lauren N.

LAKE FENTON
High School

Best of Luck to the Class of 2017!

MUFFLER & GO
810-629-1066
1478 N. LeRoy St. | Fenton
www.mufflerandgo.com

Congratulations 2017 Graduates from These Local Sponsors

Lil' House of Carpet

Congratulations 2017 Graduates from These Local Sponsors

CHAPIN DENTAL
314 Main Street • Linden
(810) 735-7868

CONGRATULATIONS 2017 GRADUATES FROM THESE LOCAL SPONSORS

Best of Luck to the Class of 2017!

WORDS OF WISDOM

“Lake Fenton class of 2017, we are all so very proud of you and all your accomplishments. I believe Henry David Thoreau put it best when he said, ‘I learned this, at least, by my experiment: that if one advances confidently in the direction of his dreams, and endeavors to live the life which he has imagined, he will meet with a success unexpected in common hours.’”

- Chris Belcher
Lake Fenton High School principal
LAKE FENTON HIGH SCHOOL
TOP GRADUATES Class of 2017

Valedictorian

Emma Rhodes
GPA: 4.0
Emma Rhodes, daughter of Kathleen and Clifford, is Valedictorian of the Class of 2017 with a 4.0 grade point average. Emma has served on Student Council for four years, and as president her senior year. A member of National Honor Society since her sophomore year, she has also participated in Key Club for two years and in yearbook for three years, serving as co-editor-in-chief during her senior year. A DAR Scholarship nominee, Emma plans to attend the Michigan State University Honors College in the fall, majoring in Human Biology with the intention of becoming a pediatrician.

Salutatorian

Abigail Rhodes
GPA: 3.996
Abigail Rhodes, daughter of Kathleen and Clifford, is Salutatorian of the Class of 2017 with a 3.996 grade point average. Abigail is a member of the National Honor Society, where she currently serves as president. She has also served on Student Council for four years, Key Club for two years, and Yearbook for four years, where she is co-editor-in-chief. Abigail has also played soccer for the last four years, and was voted captain for the last two years. Nominated for the Priority Children Scholarship, Abigail plans to attend Michigan State University in the fall to study Supply Chain Management.

Third

Natalie Gallamore
GPA: 3.989
Natalie Gallamore, daughter of Barb and Brian, is third in the Class of 2017 with a 3.989 grade point average. A member of the National Honor Society, Natalie has also participated in the Lake Fenton Marching band for three years. Natalie has been a member of Student Council for four years, Key Club for two years, and Yearbook for four years, serving as secretary. Outside of school, Natalie swam for the Flint Falcons since 2013, and is recognized on a national level for competitive swim. Awarded both athletic and academic scholarships, Natalie plans to attend the University of Massachusetts in the fall.

Fourth

Alexis McMichael
GPA: 3.987
Alexis McMichael, daughter of Laura Connelly and Matthew McMichael, is fourth in the Class of 2017 with a 3.987 grade point average. Alexis has been a member of the National Honor Society for two years, and has served on Student Council for the last two years. She has been a member of the Yearbook staff for three years and has played softball for all four years, where she is currently team captain. Having earned the First Opportunity Scholarship, she will attend Eastern Michigan University Honors College to eventually become a physician’s assistant.

Fifth

Leo Shustock
GPA: 3.985
Leo Shustock, son of Julianne and Brian, is fifth in the Class of 2017 with a 3.965 grade point average. A member of the National Honor Society, Student Council and Key Club for two years, Leo has also participated on the Yearbook staff for the past year, and on the TV production team for the past three years. Leo has also played football for four years, and has wrestled for two years. Having received several academic scholarships, Leo plans to attend Grand Valley State University to pursue a career as a nurse anesthetist.

CONGRATULATIONS 2017 GRADUATES FROM THESE LOCAL SPONSORS

CONGRATULATIONS CLASS OF 2017
1219 N. LeRoy St. • Fenton • Ph: 810-208-7155 Fax: 810-208-7156
Email: fentongoinpostal@live.com • GoinPostalFenton.com

CONGRATULATIONS TO THE CLASS OF 2017
810-714-1902
14261 Torrey Rd. • Fenton

Congratulations Class of 2017!
Mid-State Equipment
Sales & Service
2319 W. Baldwin Road • Fenton • 810-655-4886
810-714-1902
14261 Torrey Rd. • Fenton

ARGENTINE CARE CENTER
735-9487
9051 Silver Lake Rd., Linden

CONGRATULATIONS 2017 GRADUATES | TCTIMES.COM
Sixth

Trent Hillger
GPA: 3.962
Trent Hillger, son of Susan and David, is sixth in the Class of 2017 with a 3.962 grade point average. A member of National Honor Society for two years, Trent has also served on the Youth Advisory Committee for two years, currently as Vice-President. Since 2009, Trent has been involved in 4-H, and was involved in YoungLife for two years. He has been a wrestling official for the past three years, and is a three-time state champion wrestler. Trent has also excelled on the football field for four years. A Wendy’s Heisman State Finalist, Trent has received a full scholarship to the University of Wisconsin-Madison where he will wrestle and study Agriculture Nutrition & Business.

Seventh

Remington Clements
GPA: 3.955
Remington Clements, son of Shannon and Jim, is seventh in the Class of 2017 with a 3.955 grade point average. A member of National Honor Society, Remington has served as vice-president his senior year. He has played football for three years, basketball for two years, has run track for four years and cross country over the last year, qualifying at the state level in 2016. Remington has been elected as team captain in track, football and basketball. Earning the Trustee Scholarship, Remington will attend Spring Arbor in the Honors Program and participate in track and field, while he studies pre-med with an eventual goal of becoming a physician in the field of Neurosurgery.

Eighth

Daniel Osminski
GPA: 3.945
Daniel Osminski, son of Suzette and Steven, is eighth in the Class of 2017 with a 3.945 grade point average. A member of National Honor Society for three years, Daniel has also received several class awards for English, Biology, and Anatomy and Physiology. He has played lacrosse for a year and football for two years. A recipient of the Deshayes Academic Scholarship and a Walsh University athletic scholarship, Daniel will play football while attending Walsh University in Ohio, where he plans to study Biology, with a goal of becoming an orthopedic surgeon in the area of Sports Medicine.

Ninth

Lauryn LaPointe
GPA: 3.94
Lauryn LaPointe, daughter of Kathryn and Lawrence, is ninth in the Class of 2017 with a 3.94 grade point average. Lauryn has received several scholarships including the Laker Scholarship, the academic Excellence Award, the Academic Honors Scholarship and the Women in Science Scholarship. An attendee of the National Security Forum in Washington D.C. in 2015, Lauryn has decided to study computer science at Grand Valley State University with a goal of working in cybersecurity for the U.S. Government.

Tenth

Kylee Savage
GPA: 3.936
Kylee Savage, daughter of Mary Ann and Carl, is tenth in the Class of 2017 with a 3.936 grade point average. A member of the National Honor Society, Kylee has also participated in Key Club for the past three years, currently as the organization’s vice-president. Kylee participated in JV Cheerleading and has been involved in Lake Fenton Theater since 2014. She plans to attend Grand Valley State University in the fall.

CONGRATULATIONS 2017 GRADUATES FROM THESE LOCAL SPONSORS

WAY TO GO CLASS OF 2017
810-620-8400
15010 SILVER PARKWAY • FENTON
DINE IN • CARRY OUT • CATERING

Gerych’s
713 Silver Lake Road
Fenton, MI
810-629-5995
www.gerychsfowers.com

Congratulations to the entire class of 2017
Patricia A. McGarry, D.D.S.
Family Dentistry
200 Lindenwood Dr. • Linden
www.drmcgarry.com • 810-735-9426
Hours: Mon.-Wed. 11am-7pm • Thurs. 8am-3pm • Occasional Sat. 8am-Noon

“Congratulations
Class of 2017”

FURR-TASTIC JOB
2017 GRADUATES!
810-629-7990
1040 Shilowassee Ave. • Fenton • www.pointeanimalhospital.com
(words of wisdom)

“Congratulations to the class of 2017. You have made us proud and I wish you all the best. May your journey carry you far, and your dreams become realities.”

-Russ Ciesielski
Linden High School principal

CONGRATULATIONS 2017 GRADUATES FROM THESE LOCAL SPONSORS

Sharp Funeral Homes
Congratulations to all 2017 Graduates!

Linden High School
Graduating Class of 2017

Joshua Abramski
Grace Adkins
Jordyn Alger *
Frank Allen
Genesis Allen
Olivia Allen
Andrew Alvarado, Jr.
Tara Anquette
Maxwell Austin *
Jake Any
Logan Barker
Jorgie Beach
Aaron Beardsley
Claudia Beauty
Kiera Beuter
Ericka Begley
Joshua Beil
Emily Beitello
Robert Benge
Annabella Blank
Dawson Blank
Austin Blythe
Austin Boan
Jacob Bogedain
Sterling DeGayner *
Derek Deighton *
Brenden Delisle
Delaney DuBois
Brendan Dutzy
Andrew Earns
Adam Ebinger
Samuel Ebner *
Jordan Einfeldt
Christian Evans
Jonathan Falcon
Madison Fendert *
Morgan Fitch
Alia Frederick *
Erica Freeman
Kimberly Fretts
Reegan Gaudary
Jakab Gagne
Jade Gallup
Mallery Gangrow
Mary Gaskell
Katherine Gauthier *
Grace Gergel
Gibson Gillet-Behrens
Jacob Gilmer
Riley Golombeski *
Gabriella Good *
Lillian Goodrow
Devin Graff
Lauren Graham
Sydney Graham
Cameron Green
Hannah Green
Emily Greenway
Misty Hansen
Alexus Harden *
Mark Harmon
Nicholas Harrison
Taylor Hawk
Tessa Hawkins *
Kylie Hempstead
Miranda Henriksen
Tyler Hoerbeling
Kyle Holloway
Brittany Hukill *
Jacob Hungerford
Jeremy Jacques
Madeline James *
Ryan Johnston *
Rachel Kasehake
Kaylyn Kelso
Emma Kenney
Patrick Kerr
Morgan Kerry *
Logan Kirkey
Kya Klocek
Kerley Kraus
Reilly Krepel
Zachary Kritzman *
Skyler Kuch
Brendan Kurtz
Christopher Lang
Kayla Lawrence
Jack Lilleberg
Jase Lilleberg
Jaron Link
Kylynn Lobbs
Jason Lomasney-Senita
Kali Lovett
Gavin Lund
Noah Mahlke
Austin Mallink
Lucas Marshall
Jordanah Martinsen
Jaylen Matney
Mikayla McGonigal-Hilliker
Lauryn McNeil
Joshua Meade
Trevor Messersmith
Hunter Michael
Kyle Mikat *
Lillian Miller
Scott Miller
Drake Millwood
Parker Miners
Mika Mitton *
Ryan Montini
Tayler Montesquieu
Emily Morphy
James Nachigal *
Kelsey Nall
Caitlin Nichols
Gabriel Nosek
Emma O’Keefe
Megan Oldenburg
Tyler Opper
Orval Piggott III
Madison Paige *
Breanne Right
Jillian Parker
Emily Pearce
Noah Pearce
Kasey Perks
Tyler Pierce
Gabriel Piesko *
Carlie Polen *
Daniel Padwick
Mia Qualls
Marissa Quaioz
Patricia Riednak
Regan Ruhm
Bryan Reeves
Kathryn Resguegu
Brianne Rice *
Nicholas Rinks
Byker Rivera
Ashley Robinson
Kirstie Rogers
Autumn Rohl
Ethan Roygarden
Cameron Rusco
Aaron Sarkon
Cole Sarkon
Conner Schneider
La’breacah Scott
Seth Schrauder
Trenton Schrauder
Drew Seibert
Devin Shannon
Trevor Shannon
Jack Shore
Delena Sierley
Chandler Smith *
Rebekah Smith
Taylor St Lawrence
Brett Stack
Hannah Stacy
Anna Starr
Aaron Steedman
Jaylin Steedman
Mikayla Steppe-Bullock
Skyler Stites
Taylor Stoolmaker
Trenton Strang
Ryan Stuhlberg
Kristen Stuteville *
Mariana Suattner
Clare Temoauski
Korey Thomas
Breyanna Turnipseed
Kelsey Tuomley
Taylor Vanderport
Brittney Vargas
Trevor Varner *
Noah Vermeesch
Syltia Villanueva
Emma Wael *
Rabeckah Walter
Elizabeth Walterhouse*
Teresa Walterhouse *
Emily Walter
Fletcher Ward
Alison Watters
Andrew Weber
Gannon Welch
Zachary Wernet *
Aaron Wolfe
Trevor Wolford
Madeleine Zayan *

*National Honor Society
Foreign Exchange
### Valedictorian

**Emma Wabel**
- **GPA:** 4.2912
- **Description:** Emma Wabel is the daughter of Kent and Lisa Wabel. She graduates as Valedictorian with a 4.2912 GPA. Emma is a member of the National Honor Society and serves as the Student Council Secretary. Emma mentors incoming freshmen as a LINK Leader and is a member of the Youth Advisory Committee. Emma will be attending Hope College in the fall.

### Salutatorian

**Alia Frederick**
- **GPA:** 4.2132
- **Description:** Alia Frederick is the daughter of Matthew and Klari Frederick. She graduates as Salutatorian with a 4.2132 GPA. Alia is the student council president, Soccer team captain, and Cross Country Team captain. She is part of the National Honor Society and part of the varsity track team. Outside of school Alia participates in AAU Volleyball, club soccer, and Young Life. She plans to attend Eastern Michigan University where she will be part of the soccer team. Alia plans to major in biology with plans of continuing her education and pursuing a career as an orthodontist.

### Third

**Abigail Cohen**
- **GPA:** 4.1956
- **Description:** Abigail Cohen is the daughter of Steven and Sarah Cohen. She graduates with a 4.1956. Abigail is also a member of the dance team and bowling team. Outside of school she is a student leader at Highland United Methodist Church and an Ambassador Girl Scout where she earned both her Silver and Gold Award. Abigail plans to attend Michigan State University in the fall to pursue a career in the medical field.

### Fourth

**Elizabeth Walterhouse**
- **GPA:** 4.1772
- **Description:** Elizabeth Walterhouse is the daughter of Lewis and Kathryn Walterhouse. She graduates with a 4.1772 GPA. Elizabeth is a member of the National Honor Society, Student Council and Varsity Soccer team. She also plays club soccer. Elizabeth plans to attend Michigan State University in the fall to pursue a career in the medical field.

### Fifth

**Zachary Wernet**
- **GPA:** 4.1579
- **Description:** Zachary Wernet is the son of William and Lisa Wernet. He graduates with a 4.1579 GPA. Zachary is a member of the National Honor Society and volunteers as a tutor and blood donor. He spends his time outside of school occasionally snowboarding, golfing and fishing. Zachary plans to attend the University of Michigan Ann Arbor to pursue a degree in Engineering.

### Sixth

**Alexus Harden**
- **GPA:** 4.1342
- **Description:** Alexus Harden is the daughter of Joel and Lisa Harden. She graduates with a 4.1342 GPA. Alexus has served as a Student council representative throughout high school. She is also a member of the National Honor Society and plays varsity volleyball. Outside of school she participates in All-Star Cheerleading for which she was captain, a Silver Star Ambassador in Girl Scouts, Member of Campaigners, and volunteers her time tutoring at the elementary level. Alexus plans to attend Mott Community Honor College in the fall of 2017 and then transfer to Kettering University to pursue an Applied Biology degree. She plans to become a biomedical engineer.

---

**CONGRATULATIONS 2017 GRADUATES FROM THESE LOCAL SPONSORS**

---

**CONGRATULATIONS TO THE CLASS OF 2017!**

Serving you with quality work for 5 generations

**Lasco Ford**
- **Address:** 2525 Owen Road | Fenton
- **Website:** www.LascoFord.com
- **Phone:** (1-866-4-KEN LEE) (1-866-453-6533)

**We love your drive Class of 2017!**

Keep moving onward & upward
### LINDEN HIGH SCHOOL TOP GRADUATES  Class of 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>GPA</th>
<th>Honors and Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Seventh</td>
<td>James Nachtigal</td>
<td>4.1250</td>
<td>son of Ron and Holly Nachtigal. He graduates with a 4.1250 GPA. James is a member of the National Honor Society and a member of the Varsity Quiz Bowl team. Outside of school he enjoys skateboarding and works for Adidas. He was also a member of an undefeated Soccer Zone Division A Championship team. James was part of the Flint Metro League All Academic Second Team. James plans to attend the University of Michigan Ann Arbor where he will pursue a degree in Political Science with a minor in business.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eighth</td>
<td>Kathryn Ressegue</td>
<td>4.1250</td>
<td>daughter of Mike and Vickie Ressegue. She graduates with a 4.1250 GPA. Kathryn is a member of the National Arts Honor Society, Student Council and participates in Instructional Leadership. She was also a member of the LINK program, as a mentor to freshman students. Kathryn also participated in Volleyball, Soccer, Track and Cross Country while attending Linden High School. Kathryn will be attending Michigan State University as a member of the Academic Scholars Program, Broad Scholars Program and the Residential Business Community where she will pursue a degree in either Actuarial Science or Accounting.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ninth</td>
<td>Mika Mitton</td>
<td>4.1070</td>
<td>daughter of Joseph Mitton and Amy Kelly. She graduates with a 4.1070 GPA. Mika is a member of the National Honors Society, American Sign Language Club and Communications Officer for the Student Council. She is the founder and President of the LHS Book Club. Mika is also a member of the Marching Band and mentors incoming freshmen as a LINK Leader. Outside of school Mika is an Ambassador in girl scouts, where she was a recipient of the Girl Scout Gold Award. Mika plans to attend Mott Community College in the fall to pursue a degree in Nursing.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tenth</td>
<td>Jordyn Alger</td>
<td>4.0785</td>
<td>daughter of Andrew and Debra Alger. She graduates with a 4.0785 GPA. Jordyn is a member of the National Honor Society and Students Against Destructive Decisions (SADD). Outside of school she is the assistant coach for an American youth soccer team. She enjoys volunteering in her community. Jordyn would like to pursue an English degree and pursue a career in technical writing. She hopes to write creatively in her spare time.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eleventh</td>
<td>Kristen Stuteville</td>
<td>4.0776</td>
<td>daughter of Edward and Rhonda Stuteville. She graduates with a 4.0776 GPA. Kristen is a member of the National Honors Society and served as drum major for the Linden Marching Band. Kristen also leads the Undefined Campus Ministry at LHS. Outside of school Kristen is an Ambassador Girl Scout, sings in the worship team at her church and is a student intern at Michalkow Orthodontics. Kristen plans to attend Liberty University where she will major in music and minor in pastoring.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### CONGRATULATIONS 2017 GRADUATES FROM THESE LOCAL SPONSORS

**Family Hair Care**
- Cuts • Color • Highlights • Perms
- Mariann’s Family Hair Care
- 810-875-1164
- 114a S. Bridge St. • Linden
- www.MariannsFamilyHairCare.com

**Diamond Sports & Awards**
- Congratulations to the Class of 2017!
- 1580 N. Leroy St. • Fenton, MI 48430
- 810.629.0718
**LINDEN HIGH SCHOOL**  
**TOP GRADUATES Class of 2017**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Twelfth</th>
<th>Thirteenth</th>
<th>Fourteenth</th>
<th>Fifteenth</th>
<th>Sixteenth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Madison Paige  
GPA: 4.0487  
Madison Paige is the daughter of Timothy and Julie Paige. She graduates with a 4.0487 GPA. Madison is a member of the National Honors Society and Student Council. She is also a member of the Varsity Soccer team, Varsity Basketball team and Varsity Golf team. Madison plans to attend Anderson University in South Carolina to play college soccer while pursuing a pre-med degree. Madison hopes to one day become a pediatrician. | Trevor Varner  
GPA: 4.0338  
Trevor Varner is the son of Tim and Diane Varner. He graduates with a 4.0338 GPA. Trevor is a member of the National Honor Society. Trevor is also a member of the Soccer team and Golf team. Outside of school, he is an active member of his church youth group. Trevor plans to attend the Michigan State University where he will study pre-med and one day become a cardiologist. | Jacob Compton  
GPA: 4.0332  
Jacob Compton is the son of Brad and Shawn Compton. Jacob is a member of National Honor Society and a five-year Marching Band member. He served as the Assistant Drumline Section Leader for three years. Jacob is an active member of the Wind Ensemble and was considered a nominated soloist at the MSBOA State Solo and Ensemble Festival. He is also captain of the Quizbowl team. Outside of school Jacob participates with the Impact Percussion Winter-drumline and served as Tenor Section Leader for the past two years. Jacob plans to pursue a degree in Aeronautical and Astronautical Engineering at Purdue University. He hopes to one day work for NASA or SpaceX. | Gabriel Piesko  
GPA: 4.0285  
Gabriel Piesko is the son of Gerald and Christal Piesko. He graduates with a 4.0285 GPA. Gabriel is a member of the National Honor Society and Student Council. He is also a member of the Quiz Bowl team and served as a captain for both the football team and golf team. Gabriel will attend James Madison College at Michigan State University in the fall to pursue a career in law or international affairs. He hopes to move to the east coast after graduating from college. | Samuel Ebner  
GPA: 4.0175  
Samuel Ebner is the son of Mark and Laurie Ebner. He graduates with a 4.0175 GPA. Sam is a member of Student Council and National Honor Society. He is also a member of the Varsity Quiz Bowl team. Sam will be attending the College of Engineering at the University of Michigan in Ann Arbor where he will pursue a degree in Biomedical Engineering. |

---

**Congratulations Class of 2017!**

- **Award Winning BBQ**
  - Beale St. Smokehouse
  - 2461 North Road
  - Fenton, MI 48430
  - 810-750-0507
  - www.BealeStSmokehouse.com

- **Today is your day**
  - Make a Splash!
  - Lake Ponemah Marina
  - Sales • Parts • Service
  - HOURS: 10-6 M-F • 10-4 Sat.
  - 3506 Silver Lake Rd. • Fenton
  - 810-750-8443
  - www.lakeponemahmarina.com

---
As an affirmative action/equal opportunity institution, the College encourages diversity and provides equal opportunity in education, employment, all of its programs, and the use of its facilities. The college does not discriminate in educational or employment opportunities or practices on the basis of race, color, religion, gender, national origin, veteran’s status, age, disability considered to an individual’s ability to perform adequately, height, weight, marital status, political belief, sexual orientation, or any other characteristic protected by law. Inquiries by students regarding compliance with Title IX should be directed to: Dean - Student Affairs, 1401 E. Court St., Prahl College Center - PCCLL, Flint, MI 48503, (810) 762-0370. Inquiries by students regarding compliance with Section 504 compliance should be directed to: Director - Admissions & Student Success Services, 1401 E. Court St., Prahl College Center - PCCS, Flint, MI 48503, (810) 762-8225.